NIBBLES

Pork Scratchings 485kcal 5.00

Smoked Almonds (pb)(v) 443kcal 5.00

Truffle & celeriac arancini 511kcal 8.50

Chilli & Garlic Olives (pb)(v) 147kcal 3.25

STARTERS

Smoked duck breast & grain mustard potato rösti, black pudding foam, poached duck egg,
black truffle 455kcal 12.50
Confit artichoke, parsnip, goat's cheese & pearl barley salad (v) 362kcal 8.50
Charred red mullet, red pepper chutney, mooli red cabbage slaw, squid ink tapioca crisps 315kcal 9.50
Sweet potato soup, rosemary & shallot roll (v) 276kcal 7.50

MAINS

Pan-fried cod, roast sweet potatoes, chorizo long stem broccoli, sherry vinegar dressing 489kcal 26.00
Braised venison shank, rosemary crumb, white bean fricassée, wilted lemon spinach,
black berry jus 760kcal 22.50
Roast celeriac & potato pie, wild mushrooms, stewed lentils (v) 1192kcal 15.50
Roast pork fillet wrapped in pancetta, purple sprouting broccoli, garlic mash,
apple mustard jus 1225kcal 17.50
Catch of the day MVP

Allergen Info

(v) vegetarian (pb) plant based
If you have an allergy please talk to a member of our team. Whilst a dish may not contain a specific allergen, due to the wide range of
ingredients used in our kitchen foods may be prepared in the presence of ingredients which do contain allergens
A 12.5% service charge is added where table service is provided
Adults need around 2000 calories per day

STEAKS
450g sirloin on the bone 1203kcal 38.00
500g rib eye on the bone 1332kcal 42.00
800g Owton's 28 day dry-aged Côte de Boeuf to share 2037kcal 70.00
500g Owton's dry-aged Chateubriand 988kcal 78.00

All served with triple-cooked chips, bearnaise or peppercorn sauce

STEAK & MALBEC
Every Monday - Wednesday get a complementary 175ml glass of Malbec when
you order either the sirloin or rib eye

Cruz Alta Malbec Gran Reserva, Mendoza, Argentina

SIDES

Roasted heritage carrots,

Apple, fennel & watercress slaw (pb)(v) 143kcal 4.50

tarragon butter (v) 95kcal 4.25

Spring green leaf salad (pb)(v) 63kcal 3.25

Roasted herby new potatoes (pb)(v) 496kcal 4.25

Skin on fries (pb)(v) 306kcal 4.25
Hand cut chips (pb)(v) 436kcal 4.25

Allergen Info

(v) vegetarian (pb) plant based
If you have an allergy please talk to a member of our team. Whilst a dish may not contain a specific allergen, due to the wide range of
ingredients used in our kitchen foods may be prepared in the presence of ingredients which do contain allergens
A 12.5% service charge is added where table service is provided
Adults need around 2000 calories per day

